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.11 i.n ou .mi:.mio.

Davis sells drugs
Btockert sells carpets and rugs.
Metz beer at Neunnycr's hotel.
Drs. Green, olllco 303 Hipp block.
Welsbaoh burners. Hlxby St Son.
W lnnan. r clcntinc optlclun. JJ Uroadway.
Dr Stethenion, Baldwin block. Elevator.
Missouri oak body wood, JS&o cord. Wm.

Welch, 23 N Main t. Toi. 128.

Another shlpmitil of elegant pictures Just
In Alexander tt Co., 8.13 Broadway.

For rent, model n ".even-mo- residence,
aj Eighth street, lornor Sixth avenue.

. ty Unorder 14. E. Smith went y

to his old home In Macedonia, It.
To keep your hubby home nights get him

a portable billiard and pool tnblo at I'cter
pen At Srhocnlng's.

V.. A!cy.,r.dcr will preach this cycl-
ing at 7:30 In the church at .Seventeenth
avenue (i nil Seventh street.

Harold Hubert, who was ordered to leave
town by the police, was arrested on a
chaw of vagrancy laHt night.

Hobby horseir and other toys that will
please the boys at the Iowa Furniture
Carpet company, 107 Uroadway, 'phone.
1X11

AVe hnvt a line of toys that are hard to
beat. Come in and see them before VOU

buy. Iowa Furniture At Carpet company,
407 Uroadway.

The finest gifts you can make Is In e.

See the extensive line carried by
.Petersen & Hchochlng, Mcrrlam block.
They can plensu you.

Our lino line of furniture and house-ftirnlshl-

goods will make presents that
nre useful. Our prices are. right. Iowa
Furniture & Carpet company, 107 Uroad-WII.-

When out looking for your Christmas
Roods don't Cornet to call at the Iowa Fur-jiltur- c

& Carpet company's store, 107

Broadway, ami see their (.xcellent lino of
goods.

The police recovered last evening a num-
ber of turkeys stolon from John Achilla's
Kiiocin on West Itroadwav, but have not
yet been able to lay their hands on tho
thief

Lost A young man who has been look-In- n

f'.r a better box of candy than Wood-
ward's opera bonbons. He will have to
fro so far that the chances are that he
will never come back.

Your dealer who carries chocolate In
bulk has l llavors and shapes of Wood-
ward s Ganymede chocolates to select
from. The dealer who displays an assort-
ment of these line chocolates Is the man
that does the business.

The case against Joe Palmer, charged
whh the theft or a quantity of brass
castings, was continued In police court
yesterday until Monday. An effort will
be made to send him to the reform school.

John Taylor was sentenced to fifteen
days In the county Jail by Judge Aylcs-wort- h

yesterday, but the sentence was
suspended piovltled he left town. John
has itcnulred a too frequent thirst for
strong and given the police much trouble.

Through the untiring efforts of Prof. It.
14. Wlntt of this city the marvelous liquid
air ilumrnstrntloii, which Is creating so
much Interest throughout the country,

will be given here, at the Dohnny theater,
January 111, by Prof. W. L. Patty of Chi-
cago.

Mrs. Loul'io Mlkeseil, wife of J. Mlkesell,
Iftil Avenue E, died yesterday afternoon
of pneumonia, aged 37 years. Her hus-
band and four children survive her. Tho
funeral will be Monday afternoon at 2:30
from the residence and burial will he In
Falrvlew cemetery.

For Christmas matinee and night Man-
ager Oeorge H. Stevenson has secured a
splendid attraction for Council lllurfs in
the play. "For Love's Sake." The play
Is n melo-drnm- u and Is said to be ono
of the best that has been seen here for
u long time. , It will be of local Interest
owing to the fact that two Iowa girls,
Mabel and Ethel Strickland, appear 111

prominent parts.
Articles of Incorporation of the Pawnee

Jtlvur Cattle company have been tiled here.
The Incorporators are: A. IMiic. O. A.
1iule. J. O Jeffries and Charles M. Sonn-l(- t

1. The capital slock In placed at $30.(m0.
All of the Incorporators with the excep-
tion of Jeffries are Council Bluffs men.
The company Is acquiring largo tracts of
ranch la.ld In Colorado and will engago
In cattle raising.

Threo new cases of smallpox were re-
ported to the Hoard of Health yestcrdnv.
They were: Child of Mrs. 14. Jones, 11115

Avenue I; liiiln child, Eighth street and
Avenue II; Hulstcad child, 1021 Avenue U.
There are nine members of the Halstead
family am) eight of them had the small-
pox last winter, the family being under
quarantine for fifty-seve- n days. The only
one to escape was a little girl and she
Is the ono to now come down with tho
disease.

Tonight the attraction nt the Dohnny
theater will be Tom Ienuon's company
presenting "Tho Inside Track." The com-
pany Is said to be one of the strongest
on the road find numbers fifteen people,
Including the favorite Uragdnn family.
The play Is said to be nn entertaining one
from beginning to end. The same scenery
and mechanical eltects wl.l be used here
na when the play was produced In New
York City. Council Hluffs theater-goer- s

will no doubt greet the company with a
crowded house.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Christmas (iniiilN,

Do Haven's drug store Is crowded full
of XmiiB and holiday goods, toys, dolls,
box papers, stationery nnd bric-a-bra- c,

beautiful goods, Jii3t suited for holiday
presents, which he Is selling almost nt cost.

14. F. Wntts of The Ileo recently pur-chab-

a Waterman fountain pen at Do
Long's stationery department.

Trustee Mcliee HckIkiin,
J. 14. F. McGee applied to the district

court yestorddv to o relieved of tho duties
of trustee for tho trust fund created by
the late Mrs. Sarah J. Dullard for her son,
O. II. Ballard, nnd nu application signed by
the bonellclaj'les of the fund wns filed na!;-ln- g

for the appointment of T. F. Myers nnd
V. II. Illume.

Trustee McOco's resignation Is duo to the
fact that while tho trust fund'remalns In his
possession In this city it Is subject to the
usual Inxntlnn, which In Council Hluffs
amounts to about 83 mills oiflho dollar. This
it Is explained consumes a Inrge per cent
of Interest derived from tho fund and Is
unfair to tho benellclarlcs. Ily placing tho
trust fund elsewhere, wbcro It will bo
liable to much lower taxation, tho bene-
ficiaries will receive greater benefit.

.Illinium' I.Icciincm.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Charles 14. Ilradley. Carson, la 27

Alta M. Mace, Caison, la -- j
J. M. HenMi, Omaha 27
Mrs. A. Murphy, 'Umalm 2!)

F. 14. Oldti, Omaha 2ii
Kdlth Saunders, Omnhiv Hi

Ernest C. Knife, Mlueola, la 27
Llzzlo M. Sehroeder, Mlneola, la 20

DuvU sells glaes

A Christians Gift.
Tho Hoe has decided to glvo to the most

popular working girl or woman In Coun-
cil Hluffs, who earns her own living, a
Christmas gift of a box at the Dohany
theater on Christmas night, at which time
tho attraction will bo "For Love's Sake,"
one of thn best melodrama a that has ap-

peared hero In many years. Tho two Iowa
girls, Mabel nnd F.thel Strickland, have
prominent parts In the play. Tho contest
1st to bo decided by tho readers of Tho
lice,' who can vote for tholr choice upon
tho attnehed coupon, The contest closes
Tuesdny, December 21, nt 5 p. ra. The
successful one In thlJ contest can Invito
three of her friends to occupy the box with
her. A coupon will bo printed each day.
Cut them out, vote your cholco nnd deposit
youi ballots at Tho Hee oftlco. Tho vote
will be published dally. Subscriptions paid
in ndvanro one voto for each cent.

.Villi VOTI3 FOR

: Thfntcr Hox, Dohany Theater, i
: Chrlitmns Night, 1001. :

,, ,

Til 14 VOTE.
Lizzie Ulckey, Wollman's 9M
11X6, Anulo LunUley, Huston Store C77

BLUFFS.
GETS NEARLY HALF A MILLION

Jamii Dojlo Btourii Viriiot Againit
Jtmis F, Bnrti.

JUnY IS OUT TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS

I'lnliitllT Untitled to Iteemer fur
.Stock Issued lij Portland I'oinpnnj-fo- r

Tldiil Wave mid llnli-la- ll

,n. U.

It took tho Council Hluffs Jury in tho
famous nnd out mining suit of
James Doylo against James Ferguson1
Burns, president of thu Portland Oold Min-

ing company of Colorado, Just twenty-fou- r

hours to determine that Doylo was en-

titled to recover from Hums the sum of
$4 10,022.7.1. Tho Jury, which retired Friday
afternoon nt 3:30 o'clock, brought In Its
verdict yesterday afternoon shortly beforo
1 o'clock. The amount of tho verdict Is a
little over half of what Doylo claimed.
The Jury found that ho was entitled to re-

cover for tho stock Issued by tho Portland
company for tho Tldul Wnvo nnd Hobtnll
No, 2 claims, but not for the stock Issued
for tho Dovll's Own minu.

"I am satisfied, and would havo been had
tho amount been less, ns tho finding of tho
Jury Is n vindication for me, nlthough 1

was entitled to tho full sum that I sued
for," was tho statement tnndo by James
Doylo when tho finding of tho Jury was
announced.

Thu Jury, In answering the special Inter-
rogatories, nvldently became somewhat
mixed ns to the meaning of Nos. I nnd ft

nnd the signed nnswers were not such ns
wero required. This led to considerable
discussion between counsel on both sided
nnd tho defeneo refused to consent to ac-

cept the verdict In tho form submitted by
the Jurv with thu Incorrect nnswers to tho
special findings. Judge Oreen relnstructed
the Jury as to tho answers needed and tho
Jury retired and amended the answers In
conformity with thu Instructions. The ver-
dict wnc then received nnd recorded, tho
defense filing its exception to tho entlro
proceedings, contending that tho court had
no right to relnstruct tho Jury.

Aiintver Mpeelnl InterriiKiit loiii.
In answering tho special interrogatories

tho Jury found that Doylo and Hums did
enter into an agreement February 2, 1S92,

to become, equal partners and sharo nnd
share allkn in all thel'. mining nnd pros-
pecting ventures; that Doylo's Interest In
tho Professor Griibbs nnd Hums' Interest
In tho Portland were not ncqulrcd under
nn ngrccment made March 14, 1892, by
which Doyle traded to Hums a half Inter-
est In tho Portlnnd for n half Interest in
the Professor Grubho; that Doylo first
mndo a demand for tho stock claimed by
him on February 2, 1S92; that the .market
value of tho stock when tho first demand
was made was $3.7(5; that $1.30, $1.20 and
45 cents had been paid In dividends on this
stock; that Doylo had no Interest In tho
Duvll's Own at tho tlmo of Its transfor to
tho Portland company; that ho did have nn
Interest In tho Tidal Wavo and Hobtall
No. 2 at the tlmo of their transfer to tho
Portlnnd company.

Tho nnswer to Interrogatory No. fi wns
amended to -- ead 76 cents ns tho vnluo of
tho stock nt the tlmo of Doylo's demnnd.
Tho Jury, In answering this finding, at first
put lu $3 ns the vuluo of a certain portion
nnd 7fi cents as tho valuo of another portion,
tho hitter being tho stock given to F. O.
Peck.

In answering interrogatory No. ft what
nmnunt of dividends hnd been paid on each
share of stock at the tlmo Doylo made
his demand tho Jury gave tho amounts as
$1.30, $1.20 and 45 cents. This wns amended
to rend 15 cents on tho Hobtall and 35
cents each on tho Tidal Wavo nnd Dovll's
Own.

Siiy Tlil Will Not Affect Verdict.
Counsel for Doylo says that tho mistake

mado by tho Jury In answering tho special
interrogatories will not arfect tho verdict
nnd Mr. Haldwln was willing to accept tho
finding as It was first presented without
being nmended on relnstructlons from the
court.

At 10 o'clock in tho morning tho Jury
asked for further Instructions nnd wn3
brought into tho courtroom. It wanted to
know if it could Hud for tho plaintiff nn
any one or more of Iho claims without
bringing In a verdict on all of them. Tho
court Informed It that it could. This wns
taken to lndlcnto that tho Jury hnd de-
cided on n verdict for tho plaintiff, but
had not settled ns to the nmount. The
testimony In tho enso showed that Doyle
had done but little, If any, work on the
Devil's Own claim nnd It Is supposed the
Jury on this nccount refused to recognize
his claim for tho stock Issued for this
property. Tho evidence showed that ho did
considerable nork on tho other two claims.

Cnse In n It eeiird-JIreake- r.

Aside from tho eminent counsol engaged
on both sides, tho trial has attracted more
than tho usunl general Interest and tho
courtroom hns been crowded dally, standing
room being nt n premium on tho dnys when
counsel made their closing arguments to
the Jury. Tho case has been a record-break-

In this section of the couutry for
tho leugth of tlmo consumed In Its trial,
six weekB of the term having been occu-
pied to the prnctlcal exclusion of all other
business, Tho expenses havo been unusu-all- y

large, as both sides havo had an army
of witnesses hero from Colorado nnd other
points, A notnblo feature of the great
case and tho ono of particular Interest
locally was tho powerful and dramatically
eloquent closing argument mndo by Mr. J.
N. Haldwln. Even counsel on the other
side were forced to ndmlt It wns ono of
tho most brilliant nnd forcible nrguments
they had overheard presented to a Jury.
Mr. Haldwln was heartily congratulated last
evening on tho outcome of tho action.

C. J. Hughes, counsel for Doylo, left for
his homo In Denver Friday, as did Gov-
ernor Thomns. Senator Patterson will
leave for Colorado today. Mr. Thomas Is
expected hero next week to argue tho mo-
tion for a new trial.

Mure Tlinii Half Ills Clnlin,
Tho verdict gives Doyle a little moro

then half of what ho clulmcd In his
nmended petition, filed a few days ngo, Ho
claimed ns his sharo In the proceeds of
tho snlo of the three claims Involved, stock
In tho Portland company now held by
Hums, as follows: For tho Hobtnll No. 2,
101,625 Bhares; for the Tidal Wavo and
Devil's Own combined, 127.67S shares; total,
232,303 Bhares. The present valuo of this
stock Is $3 a share, ranking tho valuo of
tho stock claimed $696,909. In addition to
this ho nsked dividends as follows: On
tho Hobtall No.' 2, $1,30 a shnro; on thn
Tidal Wnvo nnd Devil's Own, $1.20 n share,
making a total of dividends of $279,226.10
nsked of Hums, This made n grand total
of $970,t35.lO claimed of Hums.

The suit was brought in February. 189S.
service being had on Hums while attending
a meeting of stockholders of tho company
lu this city. Hums assailed tho Jurisdic-
tion of tho Iowa court and In Colorado se
cured an Injunction restraining Doyle from
prosecuting the nctlon In lown. Doyle se
cured a Judgment by default in November,
1H9S, for $717,025. Doyle returned to Colo-rnd- o

nnd was committed to jail for eight
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months for contempt of court.' He was
then mayor of Victor, where ho wai Im-

prisoned, having been elected unanimously,
July 29, 1S99, Judge Thornell, on tho show
lng mado by Hums, set nslde tho Judgment
by default, conditionally that Hums should
dismiss all proceedings against Doylo In
Colorado and submit to the prosecution of
the suit In this stntc. This was done and
Doylo was released from Jail. After ono
delay and another the trial wns commenced
Inst October, but after a week or moro
had been consumed in taking testimony the
plaintiff nmended his petition, setting up
new Issues, ns alleged by tho defense, nnd
tho further trial was continued to Novem-
ber 12, when the ense wns recommenced be-

fore a new Jury nnd Judge Green lu place
of Judge Macy, who presided in October.
The case has accordingly occupied six
weeks. ,

In the event of a new trial being denied
It wns stated Inst evening that It would
be appealed.

Itiililior Minimis,
Do Long, the Printer, 307 Uroadway.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head, 641 Uroadway.

Council llltifTn Churches.
A sacred concert will take the plnce of

tho regular service this evening at 7:30
o'clock In tho First Presbyterian church,
when this program will be given:
Organ Voluntary Oh, Holy Night. ...Ruck

Mrs. Thornton.
Hymn No. 171
Prayer
Anthem For Unto You Is Horn this

Day Watson
Trlplo Qunrtet.

Scrlptnro Reading
Solo Tho King of love My Shephord

Is Gounod
Master Darwin Hrndley.

Quintet-Ha- rk! Hark! My Soul.. Shelley
Mrs. Welsh, Miss Norley, Mrs. Jones, Mr.

Rlgdon, Mr. Huker.
Hymn No. 174

Solo What Are These that Are Ar- -
rayed 111 White Robes? llrown

Mr. llamstock.
Dtict-T- he Holy Child Shelley

Mrs. Welsh and Mrs. Sweeting.
Organ Offertory Carltlna Driffield

mth. Thornton.
Solo The Ninety and Nine Campion

Mrs. Hypes.
Prayer ..,.
Anthem The Uml Hath Spoken

McKlnson
Trlplo Quartet.

Hymn No. 170
Henedlctlon
Organ Prelude March Oullnmtit

Mrs. Thornton.
At the First Congregntlonnl church this

morning. In plnco of tho regulnr ser-
mon, the Sunday Bchoot will render a

Christmas program. In the evening nt
7:30 o'clock thero will be nn nddrcss on
tho life of Joseph, illustrated with stereop-tlco- n

views nnd ncompnnled by Christians
solos, hymns nnd recitations.

"Christmas Joy" will bo the theme of
Rev. Harvey llostetlcr's sermon this morn-
ing In tho Second Presbyterian church. In
tho evening ho will preach on "N'o Man to
Himself." Preaching services will bo at
10:30 n. m. nnd 7:30 p. m. Sunday school
will bo nt noon. Junior Endenvor meeting
at 3 p. m. nnd young people's meeting at
7 p. m.

Thero will bo n vespor sorvlco this after-
noon nt 4 o'clock In St. Paul's Episcopal
church, at which there will bo special
music nnd a sermon by tho rector, llov.
Gcorgo Edward Walk, on "The Hlble, tho
Record of Revelation." Holy communion
will be nt R n. m. and morning prayer nnd
sermon nt 10:30 o'clock.

In Grace Episcopal church morning
prayer and sermon will be at 11 o'clock.
Sunday school will be nt 9:15 a. m.

Tho First Church of Christ. Scientist, will
hold services nt 10:15 o'clock this morning
In the Sapp building, when tho lesson will
be, "Is tho Universe, Including Mau,
Evolved?" Sunday school after scrvlco and
experlcnco meeting Wednesday evening at
S o'clock.

Mrs. French Sue for Dlvoree.
Mrs. Lydla A. French brought suit In the

district court yesterday for divorce from
Samuel O. French, n well known farmer of
Hoomer township. They wero married Jan-
uary 2S, 1891, and havo two children, tho
custody of TSui Sirs. French seeks to be
awarded. Mrs. French alleges cruel treat
ment und statutory charges, and nslts that
her husband bo restrained from Interfering
with her or the children, whom sho alleges
he Is trying to removo beyond tho Jurisdic-
tion of tho court. French's property was
attnehed for $2,000.

Hurvoy O. I.oudenslngcr, foreman of a
Milwaukee bridge gang, brings a suit for
dlvorco from Sadie A. Loudenslnger, whom
ho married In Defiance, la., December 4,

1SS9. They have 0fa children nnd tho plain
tiff nsks for tlffl custody of tho oldest, n
boy, tho younger, a llttlo girl having been
given a homo by her grandparents. Iud-enslag-

charges his wifo with tho Indis-

criminate use of Intoxicating liquor during
his abseuco from home.

The district court Jury In tho case of Mrs.
Kllanowskl and Emll Snyder, charged with
maintaining Improper relations, returned a
a verdict of not guilty yesterday afternoon.

Roy Williams found guilty of maintaining
a disorderly houso In Neoln, was fined $150

and costs.
Tho Kllnnowskl-Snyde- r trlnl completed

the criminal business for this term und
Judge Mncy discharged tho Jury.

Get tho lady some late stylo visiting
cards; sho will appreciate It. Do Long,
thu Printer, 207 Uroadway.

Davis sells paint.

Ileal KHtiilf Truiiiifor.
These transfers wero filed yesterday In

tho nbstrnct, tltlo nnd loan olllco of J. W.

Squire, 101 Pcnrl street:
Charles 14. Ross to Emellno M. Jen- -

anil n s H 41. 17 allll 4K. in DIOCK
6, Wright's add., s. w. d $ 1W

Des Moines Elevator company to
Leslie S. White, nndlv. 14 of lots 31
nnil 32. in block li. Oakland. (I. c... DO

South Hrnnch Elcvntor company to
Mutnn. Minn, n. e (W

George T. Phelps and wife to J. W;
1'errier, lOl a, in uiucn xi, nuyuu
2d add., q c 1

Ernest 14. Hart and wife to 14. O.
Jenkins, nwU sell and n 16 acres
HW-- se w. d 1,400

Marv Jones to Ida Maxtleld, t nwU
w. d 1

Lulu 14. Doty anil hushnnil to J'aclllc
Realty company, wis of lot 3, In
block 16, tlrlmes' add., Council
Hluffs, w. d . .... .. ......... 2.100

Same to same. eV4 of lot 4. In block
16, Orlmes' add.. Council Ulults,
w. d

Eight tinnsfers, total $ 5,162

Council IIIiiITm Society.
Miss Cnstcel Is visiting friends at Daven-

port, la.
Fred Gould nrrlved homo yesterday from

the Fnlvcrslty of Wisconsin.
The Monday Musical club will meet Mon-

day afternoon, December 30.

Oratton Foley Is homo from Sioux Falls,
S. D.. to spend the holidays In this city.

Miss Mnzle Jones of Des Moines Is In
the city, the guest of Miss Florence Shea.

Harry Van Hrunt arrived homo yesterday
from tno Culver Military academy, Culver,
Ind.

Miss Jensen of tho High school fnculty
has gone to Chlcugo to spend tho holi-
days.

Mrs. Frank T. True entertained tho
members of tho Atlas club Thursday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. C. S. Lefferts of First nvenue en-
tertained at a whist luncheon Friday aft-
ernoon.

Prof. Frank Miller of the High school
faculty has gone to Miles, Mich., for thu
holidays,

Mrs. l). M. llrown will leave tomorrow
for Kansas ity to spend the holidays with
relatives.

Miss Helen Foley will entertain nt cards
at her home on Sixth street Monday even-lu-

December 30.
George Hullenbeck has Issued Invitations

to n large card party to bo given at his
home Friday ovenlnir-

Miss Caroline Test Rohrer, Miss Georgia
Mitchell. Miss Ethel Cook, Miss Cherrle
Wells, Miss Eugenia Krelhn of Lexington,
Mo,, mid 1. Heers Rohrer will entertain
ut u dunclng party to bo w'lveu at tho

Roval Arcanum hall tomorrow evening
rri'tn ft :so to 12. About 2i Invitations have
beta Issued for th affair

In h'iiit.1 ,f Mrs. Charles Francis of
Chicago Miss Norman entertained ut a
dinner Sunday evening.

Charles R. Reynolds, who Is a student
at the Armour Institute, Chlcngo, Is visit-
ing relatives In the city.

The annual reception of the Ideal club
will bo held New Year's eve at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Organ.

Miss Marlon Tyler Is homo from New
York City, where she Is a student at ono
of tho largo boarding schools.

Leo Haldwln, who Is a student nt tho
University of Chicago, will spend the holi-
days wltii friends In the city.

The Misses Dortands will entertain at n
ilaticlng party to be given at tho Royal
Arcanum hall New Year's night.

Tho Trlplo Link Dancing club met
Wednesday evening at Hughes' hall. About
Twenty couple were in attendance.

Miss Maude Heslev has returned home
from Rockford college, Rockford, III., to
spend the holidays with her parents in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lunkloy will en-
tertain the members of the Calender Card
club at their homo Monday evening, Janu-
ary 6.

The members of the Tuesday Kuchro
club were entertained Tuesday nfternoon
at the home of Mrs. tluv Shepnrd of Glen
avenue.

Avery Jennings arrived home yesterday
morning from the Stntc university nt Iowa
City, where he bus been a student for thu
last term.

Miss Eugenia Krelhn of Lexington, Mo.,
Is In tho city for the holidays, nnd will be
the guest of Miss Caroline Test Rohrer of
Vlnu street.

Tho Euchre club met Tuesday afternoon
with Miss Mabel Hicks of Willow ave-
nue. Mrs. Will Rlgdun was awarded thu
prize at cards.

Miss Grace Hardman will arrive homo
Tuesday from Chicago, where sho Is tak-
ing u course lu professional nursing nt St.
Luke's hospital.

Mis Edna Keellne Is homo from Knox
college. Galcsburg, 111., to spend the holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, George
Keellne of Park avenue.

The members of the Dramatic club were
tendered n banquet at Metzger's Tuesdny
evening by the olllcera of tho Woman's
Christian association hospltul.

The Tuesday afternoon Whist club tnct
last week at tho home of Mrs. II. C. Cory.
The club will meet this week with Mrs.
Angle Hrlusmnld of Third avenue.

In honor of Miss Mnudo Plerco of Des
Moines, Mr. und Mrs. John McCoy of
Pierce street entertained Informally at
dinner at their home Monday evening.

Erie Miller, who Is a student nt tho Iowa
Agricultural college at Ames, arrived homo
yesterday, accompanied by John Ettenger
and Fred Leggutt, both of Hamburg, la.

Tho First Avenue Card club was enter-
tained Thursday evening nt the hnmu of
.airs. u. v. iiutts. Mrs. r. a. Wiley was
awarded thu prlzu at cards a cutglass
water bottle.

J. J. Jackson, who Is studvlnc medlcltio
at the Medical college, Philadelphia, ar-
rived homo yesterday to spend Christmas
wun ins moiiicr, .Mrs. a. --m. jncKson or
Four i n street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 14. Walters and Mr. and
Mrs. L M. Shubert entertained a milli
ner or mends informally at high tlvo
iTluay evening at the homu or tnu lat-
ter on South First street.

Miss Adelaide Swanson, who Is studying
music at tho Kansas City Conservatory of
Music, arrived home Friday to spend tho
iioiiiiayH wun ner parents, .Mr. nnu .Mrs.
S. J. Swanson of Park avenue.

Tho members of tho Oakland Avenuo
Rending Club will bo entertained Friday
evening, January 3, nt tho homo of Mr. nnd
.Mrs. i' . c. i.ougee. memtier also hub
thu privilege of Inviting two of her friends.

Tho Ideal club mot Thursdav afternoon
with Mrs. Thomas Metcalf of Hluff street.
Those taking part on the program were:
.Mrs. li. s. i erwiiuger, .Mrs. w. a. Houtn- -
nru, .Mrs. winter li. nates, .Mrs. Artnur
'L. Stevens. Mrs. 1'. C. DeVol and Mrs.
Metcalf. Tho club adjourned until Janu
ary i.

Misses Florence Shea nnd Josephine .Ten.
nMigH entertained a number of tho younger
set Inst night at thu Shea homo on Wash-
ington avenue. Tho decorations wero
Chrlstmns greens. Assisting receiving
wero .Misses nessio anil Biien, Mrs.
M. F. Rohrer. Mrs. J. N. Casadv. Jr.. Mrs.
Victor Jennlng.i, and Mrs. Shea assisted
In thu dining room.

APPOINTMENTS MADE PUBLIC

10 1 1 Torrcnco, ('oiiiiiiiindcr-ln-Chle- f of
i. A. It , Atinonnccn Com-

mitteemen.
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 21. Commandcr-ln- -

Chlcf Ell Torranco of tho Grand Army of tho
Republic today uiado public tho following
appointments:

Committee on Legislation for Veterans in
tho Public Service Joseph W. Kay, Brook-
lyn; Leo Rabsleur, St. Louis; J. P. S. Gobln,
Lebanon. Pa.; H. A. Castle, St. Paul, Minn.;
Georgo H. Patrick, Washington; O. II. Coul
ter, Topcka, Kan.; 11. F. Bingham, Wash-
ington.

Committeeo wero also named on school
histories, on fraternal relations with tho
Sons of Veterans, national sanitarium nt
Hot Springs, S. D.( nnd a committee to fos-

ter public sentiment in fnvor of honoring
tho ling nnd preventing its desecration.

Thero is ulso a list of thlrty-thre- o spoclnl
aides In chnrgo of military instruction nnd
Domo 250 aides to tho commander-in-chie- f
assigned to duty In tholr rcspectivo depart-
ments and ordered to report by letter to A.
Noel Hlakcnmn, chief of Btaff, Vernon, N. Y.

HYMENEAL.

Ilorner-ltee- d.

PIERRE, S. I)., Dee. 21. (Spoclal Tele
gram.) Cards wero received in Pierro to-

day announcing tho mnrrlago at Pittsburg,
December IS, of II. R. Homer nnd Hortlo
Zock Reed. Mr. Homer Is senior member
of tho law linn of Homer & Stewart. Mrs.
Reed Is owner nnd manager of tho Grand
Pacific hotel of Pierre.

Iowa Mute CIiIcuiin lllcet.
AMES, Ia Dec. 21. (Special Telegram.)
Thu second nnnual convention of tho Iowa

Stntc Gideons Is being held in this city.
Services wero held In tho Methodist Eplsco- -
pnl church nnd at a business meotlng this
afternoon these officers wero elected: W,

II. Darner, Marshnlltown, state president)
Nnthan Ford Des Moines, eecretnry; W. O,
Wright, Nevada, chaplain. At the rnmp- -

firo tonight tho nddrcss of welcomo was by
Rev. Seccombo of tho Congregntlonnl church
In behalf of tho churches of Ames, and by
K. W. Hrowu In behalf of the citizens.
Fivo-mlnut- o talks wero given by Phil
Hutchinson of Hampton, I. D. Lcland or
Iloono. C. S. Damr of Clinton, R. W. Scott
of Marshalltown, W. II. Randall of

D. R. Jackson of Marshalltown, F.
II. Rice of Dch Moines and Scott Rutledgo
of Early.

Atlantic WmiiIn Normal .School.

ATLANTIC, In., Dec. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) At a meeting of the directors of
tho Huslness Mon's Commercial associa-
tion today plana wero adopted to launch
Atlantic's candidacy for tho location of ono
of tho two new stnto normal schools which
tho legtslaturo Is considered sure to au-

thorize nt tho coming session.
The commltteo In chnrgo of tho campaign

has already secured tho pledgo of many
members of tho legislature to support At-

lantic In this fight, whllo a largo number
of others, whllo not pledged, havo expressed
themselves, as pleased with Atlantic ns n
locntlon for ono of tho schools,

NiiiellliiK I'liuil Destroyed.
Ill) EN A VISTA. Colo., Dec. 21. The

Huena Vista Smelting company's plant was
destroyed by fire tonight. Loss, $50,000.

ii Oil IJxeliiuiuc.
DENVER, Dec. 21 Representatives of

western oil companies havo derided to es-
tablish an oil exchange In this city and
us a preliminary step a convention Is to
be held hero on January 6 next for tho
purpose of organizing the Western Oil ex-
change. All tho wostem
status will bo represented.

Coliiexl In Mneleeii Years,
TOLEDO, O., Dec. 21. The government

thermometer today registered S degiees
below zero, tho lowffn point reached In
Toledo In December since 1SS2. Today a
number of the largest factories In the
city wero compelled to shut down on nc-
count of the shortage of soft coal.

WESTERN LEAGUE AND RIVAL

Ttbttu fitaits of His fiuich f PUjirs for

Emms Oitj.

BEAU. GETS RIGHT S, NOT FRANCHISL

Mickey Announce that AVnlU'r Wll-m- ot

(ids Minneapolis I'rniieliUe
lu the . Aiiiei-len-

Association.

DENVER, Dec. 21. (Special Telegram.)
Manugcr Hen 11 of Mluucitpuiit, acting for
the Western league, has bought all the
rights and property ot Georgu Tebcuu lu
the Western except thu franchise. This
gives thu leuguu control ny lease of Uroad-
way park uud whoever holds tho franchise,
will have to deal directly with the league
fur tho franchise.

Tcbcau says ho him signed a bunch of
players for his Kansas City team that will
make any team tho Western can put Into
thu field look like a collection of also-ran- s.

Among tho men signed by Tebeaii so fur,
ho says, ure Wolfe, Welmer, Jones, Gibson
nnd (leer for thu ulnb; (londlng, Uevlllu
nnd Messltt behind thu platu; Hrasheiir on
first; O'Hrlen, second; Dundun, third, and
Hartumn, Nordyko and Miller lu tho gar-
den,

ST. PAUL, Dec. 21. Walter Wllmot will
bo the solo ownar nnd manager ot thu Min-
neapolis franchise lu thu Amerlcun Huso
Hall association. Wllmot spent yesterday lu
St. Paul In consultation with President T. J.
Hlckey nnd Georgo E. Lcnuon. Tho deal
which brings Wllmot buck to Minneapolis
will bo closed today heforo Hlckey Reaves
for St. Joseph.

Mr. Hlckey will go to St. Joseph tonight
and then to Chicago to close up tho Omubn
franchise. Wllmot will havo tho park and
privileges controlled by Heall In Minneapolis
last year. Omaha is the only town In tho
league where thu association will bu obliged
to locate a new park. The. light between
thu association nnd tho Western league,
Hlckey says, will be confined to Kansas City
and Omaha. Hu says tho money Is ready lu
Omaha and that it park, which will bo prac-
tically down town, can bu secured. Tubeuu
has the old park In Kansas City.

Hulnn and Havenor havo thu Mllwaukeo
franchlso nud tho American league grounds.
Tho Columbus franchise Is held by T. C.
Hryco, and he, with Strocbol of Toledo
nnd Wntklns of Indlnnapolls, Hlckey says,
is ready to open tho o schedule of
thu coming aensou.

Heforo leaving for his homo in St. Joseph
tonight, President Hlckey of the new Amet-Icn- n

association mado the announcement
thnt Waltor Wllmot had been nwnrded the
Minneapolis franchise. Ho also said that
unless objection wns raised ho would lssuo
a call for n meeting of tho new association
to bo held In Kansas City, December So.

HEADWATERS BREAK RECORD

Old KiiKlnnd llriitn Sim Mrliiiliin In
Star Attraction of

Iluy.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 21.-- Ono of thobest cards of tho season drew a largo
crowd to Oakland today and good sport
wiui witnessed. Head Waters broke theCalifornia record for six furlongs. Thostar attraction was the match race

Old England nnd San Nicholas for$o0 a side. Old England whh always thefavorlto and was an easy winner. The pairgot away to a perfect start, but Old Eng-
land forged to thu head and was never
headed. Ho won, with O'Connor easing
hint up at tho finish. Tho Junior stnkes forwent to Crusados, who was
coupled with Escahinte, and wns quoted at
6 to fi. Ho won all by himself, whllo Hot-nn- y

beat Water Scratch for the place. Thu
winner's sharo of tho purse was J1.200.

Favorites won threo of the races. Sum-
mitry:

First race, three-fourth- s of a mile, sell-
ing; Cousin Carrie, won; Afghan, second;Wo Shannon, third. Time, i:i,ni.

Second race, eleven-sixteent- of n mile,selling: St. Phlllplna, won; Dr. Scharff,
second; Shellmoiint, third. Tlmo: 1:07.

Third race, one mile and a quarter, sell-ln- g;

Position, won; Commonwealth Attor-ney, second; Elmldo, third. Time: :(.
Fourth race, three-fourth- s of a mile, han-dicap: Headwater, won; Sumbcro, second;

Mercer, third. Time: l:12ij.
Fifth race, seven-eighth- s of a mile. Ju-

nior stake, Crusados, won;
Botany, second; Wntor Scratch, third.
Time: 1:26.

Sixth race, match: OldEngland won bv three lengths; San Nich-
olas, second. Tlmo: :f!i.

Seventh race, ono mile and
Colonel 1 t:i I lull tl no, won; Courtier, second;
Romany, third. Time:

BIG CROWD GREETS JEFFRIES
Cluiniplon Shown Ills .Mtnolos nnil

Anility lo n ThoiiNii ml llinnliit
Admirer.

Heforo l.oon sporting enthusiasts James
Jeffries, champion prize lighter of tho
world, showed how vast and yet how ngllu
nnd actlvo ho wus at tho Troendero lntnight. By ducking and dodging tho futile
swings or hbi brother Jack for four short
rounds and being always ready with lend
or counter Iho champion elicited round
after round of hearty applause. A speech
was clamored for both before and after
the match, but Jeffries wild he wns "too
strong," and then proceeded to bat play-
fully around tho stage the admirers who
had thronged thero to shako hands and
get a closer view of the Immense muscles
nnd superb figure of the man.

Jeffries will bo In Omaha till next Tues-
day, when he goes to Kansas City to give
tin exhibition on Christmas day. A baitle
royal and three preliminary bouts pre-cede- d

the appearanco of tho champion last
night.

Joe Muzzle, the "Desperate Dago." and
Joo Gathtight, a colored boy, both locals,
fought four rounds to a draw. They nro
bantams. Then Terry Mustnln put out
Sandy Morris In the second round with a
lefthand Jnb to tho Jaw. These boys were
welterweights nnd nlso Omniums. Tho last
preliminary was between Paul Murray,
colored, and Tom Hnrl. Tho latter weighed
ISO pounds to Murray's 15.1, but he went
to the mat In tho second round clear out
from nn uppercut on the Jaw. The haul"
royal between five colored mill was won
by Tom North, he and his final oppo-
nent both being so weak that they could
only stand up by leaning against each
other, when Tom being tho heavier, the
other man fell down from sheer forco of
weight.

MICHIGAN MEN DISAPPOINT

I'n in oils Foot Hull 'lea in I'm tlx to Ar-

rive In Oiniilin When Ex-

pected,

Tho University of Michigan foot ball
team did not come through Omaha on Its
way to California Inst night as had been
expected. A sturdy band of loyal Ann
Arbor alumni In Omaha wns at Union sta-
tion to meet Nnrthwestrn train No. B, duo
hero at 11:10, but the enthusiastic former
Wolverines wero doomed to disappoint-
ment. The train did not arrive till mid-
night, nnd then tho phenomenal team that
has made 512 points In n single Benson of
foot ball did not materialize.

Mlrhlgnn Is to play Stanford university
nt Pasadena, Cal., New Year's day, nnd
tho team left Ann Arbor Friday for Chi-
cago, where tho men stopped off. Thny
were scheduled lo leave the Windy city
Saturday morning and this plan was her-
alded by tho newspapers far and wide. The
Northwestern-Unio- n Pacific Overland routo
was tho one chosen, so the fact thnt the
team did not pass through Omaha makes
It plain that tho gridiron warriors remained
over in Chlcugo longer than they expected.
They havo time and to spnro heforo the
game, nnywny.

Tho change In plans, however, was a
soro disappointment to the Michigan men
who awaited the team here. Coneh vucK
of tho Haskell Indian team ami C. iV

both former Wolverine players,
wero In tho party, and say they will meet
every trnln till the team comes through.

Ilrlllxlier Wins liver nddx
LONDON. Dee. 21. Sandy Ferguson of

Boston suffered nn unexpected defeat at
the hnnds of Hen Tuylor of Woolwich In
an exciting five-roun- d light at Woolwich
tonight. Ferguson wns fourteen pounds
iienvler nnd four Inches taller than his

I Ivul, but tho latter succeeded In pruvent- -

)

lng many of the Hostonlaii's henV rushes
Titel W ih In linn li the In tier eiindltlnll at
the i nd of will ri'iiti'l Thi-r- w i a ilereu
lintsh. Ir.it l irgiison, who led Wildly, lost
i lie ueeision.

ANNOUNCE SUMMER SCHEDULE

WiinIiIiikIihi I'nrU Jockey Chili Will
CIikp Hntrlei .lan-unr- y

tt.

CHICAGO. Dec 21. The opening of tho
stakes for the Washington Park Jockey
club's summer imctlug, beginning Satur-
day, June 21, and ending July 19, entries
tor which Close on Wednesday, January io,
was iiuiiouneed today. The events, begin-
ning with the Derby, worth $2,iw added,
ami ending with the Laku View handicap,

'.'. added, are Identically the same its
lust season. The amount of tho monev tha
association will distribute next season will
bo Increased ovt r thnt of Inst season, and
lis much as tlo.ono and uiiward will ho hum;
up for over-ulg- ht handicaps, and no purso
win L'O less uian juii.

Following are the stakes:
The American Derby, 2u,im) added; mtlo

and a half.
The Sheridan stakes, $1,000 ndded; mllo

and a i inrter.
The Eliglewood stakes, $,0iH) added; ono

, , , .

For and upwards:
The Midway stakes, $2,tj added; one

mile and a furlong.
The Auburn stakes, J2,f) ndded; one mile

mid a half furlong
The O.ikuood handicap, $2,fi added; one

mile and cue furlong.
The Gr'Mt Western handicap, $2,Cl; ono

tulle end a half.
The Young handicap, $.,,0) added; ono

mile iiiiii and a half furlong.
Tho Wheeler handicap, $7,5io added; ono

mile and a iiunrter.
For
Tho l.ukesldo stakes, $2,000 added, flvo

furlongs.
The Kenwood stakes, 2,O0) added; live

furlongs.
Tho Maywood stakes, $3,0fO added; flvo

fu things.
Tho Edgewnter stakes, tifijO added; five

and a half furlongs.
The Quickstep stakes, $.',000 added; four

furlongs.
Tho Uno Park stakes, $2,( added, six

furlongs.
Tho Luko View handicap, $2,C added, six

furlongs.

HANDICAP RACE THE FEATURE

Hen Cliitnt'p nnil Little llllilni
.Make Soiui" Fast

'lime.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 21.-- Tho Crescent
City handicap, ut a mllo and a quarter and
wotth tl.iVo. furnished the best contested
race of the meeting. Felx Hard and Homin
opened nt threes and closed at a slight ad-
vance. With tho others It was C to 1 nnd
take your choice. Meade took Nltrato to
the front at once and ho held the lend
until they swung nround the stretch, whero
Hen Chance, who hud worked his way up
from the rear, caught up and the pair
fought It out to the end. Hen Chunco win-
ning In the hard drive. Little Klklns' mile
and a half In 2 ::(." Is n new record for tho
track, and St. Luthhcrt'.s six furlongs lu
li.'l equaled the record. Death and an

were tho only winning favorites.
Jockey Niltt. who was suspended on ac-
count of his ride on Frank Ireland on De-
cember 17, has been reinstated.

First race, suven furlongs, selling:
Death, won; Sir Florlan, second; Boom-crac- k,

third. Tlmo: 1:27.
Second race, one mile: Cast Iron, won;

Mlssle, second; Serpent, third. Time: 1:12,
Thltd race, handicap. six furlongs:

St. Luthbert, won; John tlrlgshy, sec-
ond: Nellie Waddell, third. Time; 1:13.

Fourth race, Crescent City handicap, olio
mllo and a quarter: Ben Chance, won;
Nitrate, second; Petit Maltre, third. Time:
2 :!'' ,.

FTTth race, one mllo and a half, selling:
Llttlo Elkln, won; Admetus, second; Judge
Steudtnun, third. Time: 2:3.".

Sixth race, ono mile: Deponnn, won;
Aral:, second; Swordsman, third. Time:
1:15.

On Cliniirnton 'I'll rf .

CHARLESTON, S. C. Dec. 21.-R- esult at
Exposition track:

First race, live furlongs: 3.ueen L, won;
Ventoro, second; Orlcus, third. Time:
l:ffi4.

Second race, six furlongs: Me, won;
Jim Scanlon, second; Swan Dance, third.
Time: 1:20.

Third race, plx and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Tom Curl, won; Leila Barr, second; Two
Annies, third. Tlmo: 1:23U.

Fourth race, ono mile and
Sam Lazarus, won: Aborigine, second; Liz-
zie Tello, third. Tlmo: l:R5Va.

Fifth race, seven furlongs: 14111s, won;
PorlTand, second; Tout, third. Time: 1:33H.

Mkiih l'llelier Slever.
DETROIT, Dec. 21. Manager Dwyer of

the DeTriflT Basu Ball club today slgped
Pitcher Edward SlevT for next season.
Slevcr was with the Detroit club last sea-
son.

The complete list of players now signed
for the local dub Is as follows: Buelow
and McAllister, catchers; Miller, Slevcr,
Yeager, Cronln and Mulllns, pitchers;
Gleuson. second; Elborfcld, short, Casey,
third; Barrett, center; Holmes, right.

Win on it l'oo I.

PUEBLO, Colo., Dee. 21. In the first
round of what was to have been a twenty-roun- d

bout before the Rover dub Kid Ben-

nett of Cripple Creek was fouled by Eddla
Toy of California and was awarded the de-
cision.

In a live-roun- d preliminary Pat Mnlloy
of l'ueblo beat Spike Wallace of littuburg.

Deiililllli DefentM Indies,
King Denmnn defeated Will InrhcR In a

tcnpln contest Inst night nt Clark's. Score:
1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. 5lll. Ti

Denman 137 2' 1M 15!) l2-f-49

Inches Iti3 150 MS 151 156-- 77S

Slunix iltll CIlleilKo Vllllonlll.
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 21Joo Tinker, a

local base ball jilayer, has been signed
by tho Chicago National Ienguu club as
a third baseman for next season.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

A fire built about water pipes to thaw
the Ice Ignited the building at 1121 North
Nineteenth street Saturday afternoon, dam-
aging It to the extent of about $15. Thero
was no damage to the contents. Tho
building Is occupied by Mrs. Murgnret
Frank. J. W. Collins and others.

F.i'hcr J. F Nugent of Des Moines, one
of the best known priest-orato- of the
middle west, will lecture at St. Phllo-men- a

hall Monday evening, December 30.
on the subject, "Patriotism and Anarchy."
The leclur" will he under the uusplces of
the Catholic Order of Foresters, ono of
the youngest Catholic orders of Omaha

Chrlitmns will be celebrated as usual at
the Nebraska Institute for the Deaf and
Dumb. Forty-fift- h street nnd Boulevard
avenue. On Christmas ovo an eiitoi'tiiln-men- t

will be given by the pupils. A play
In the sign language will be a feature, and
there will be a large Christmas tree and
a regulation Santa Chins, who will

nuts, candy and other Christmas
gifts.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

i. Tn.u a fof1nlHii it Smith nnuihn.
aged tis years, died at 11 1. in. Saturday.,....,, ..I' lirierin urruiiBi-'ii- iiin v.

later.
John Randolph and A. O. Gordon of Lin-

coln. A. C. Fling of Nebraska city and
N II. Barnard of Fremont are registered
at the Her Grand

Isn.-i- Shepberdscm of Blverton, F. II- -
. .at I t. r Tl tin I'll',, til nf l!llttl.KlIlS Ol 1. 11" '"II. U. I"
lion and P J. Murphy of Rogers nro statu
guests in mo .nuiiii).

Nobruskuns nt the Mercbnnts': Mr. ami
Mrs W. J. O'Hrlen. South Bend; J. !.V, t.-- t.i i i.K.,,111' .f n rini.

j! II. McDowail, Nebraska City; A.'.V.'".",. ... ..I. ...I-.- .., I M Ilrriu1nr Wri,.
mont; H. L. fnrlun. Gothenburg; J. P.
Cameron, Tckamah; G. B. Parr. Lexington.

Till: HHAI.TV MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed nn record Decem-
ber 21:

Warranty llreils,
Omaha Realty company to II. I'.

Hull, lot 5, block 1U3H-- . Omaha, and
strip adjoining $ W)

Lucy Miller to Barbara Mnckelman,
und i of i no i

Hlna Miller and husband to same;
same 1

!'. II. Gaines and wife to H, a.
Kennaid, lot 13, block 9, Hnnscom
plaet 6,500

Atlantic Realty association to G. T.
Crlssman, lots ' C" and "D," block
4, Humls park 1,200

Elizabeth Hnumiiu to County of
Douglas, 17 acres In nw sw 1

(lull ( ' I ll I ill DeeiU,
J. A. Perkins to F. W. Hall, et nl,

part blocks 22 and 21, Bowling
Green 1

Total amount of transfers $11,701

LUNG SENTENCE FOR HORCAL

Asuilut of Littls Wrj Mtrki Gets Term

of Simtiii Y&n,

FEIGNS INSANITY IN THE COURT ROOM

Thirteen Oilier l.uw IlirnUer. Appear
llefnio J ii due Hither mill Re-

ceive I'rlNiiii .Sentences for
tiirNtiuiiN Present,

Saturday was sentence day In criminal
court and Judge Baker relieved the a v.
pctisu of fourteen convicted men and bos
by handing out sentences ranging from rN

days to seventeen years and allowing ono i

go free.
Ed Morgal, convicted of criminally

llttlo Mary Marks, received tue
heaviest sentence and will spend tho tu
seventeen years at hard iRbor lu the mui
penitentiary- Morgal feigned In.-ai-

Alien arraigned, ns he has done for socr,u
weeks past In thu county Jail, but the
Judge refused to allow a piece of mttng
ami poor acting at that, to soften his fen
lugs. Heforo passing sentenco Julg-Hake-

snld that the prisoner had In-- n

watched by an Insanity expert for the pa t

three weeks and thero wns no doubt ttini
ho was merely shnmmlng.

Judge linker dwelt upon thu heinous .i

of tho crlmo nnd clmracturlzed It as brii,i
Inferior to murder only. He said that the
enso was ono of the most revolting that
had ever come under his notice. "1 ha l

determined to give you fifteen i cars. Mei
gal," said his honor, "but tho moro 1 thliiu
of your crime the more I am convinced f

tho inadeqitnteness of the punishment pro
vhled by law. Twenty years Is the limit
nud I um not sure that II ought not lo be
for life. Your feigning of Insanity has
not helped you and 1 will chuligo the mu-tenc-

from fifteen to seventeen years."

I.niii tinci Free.
Tho attorney for George R. Lane, con

vlcttd of forgury, said that his client was
feeble-minde- d and had a guardian back lu
Indlaun.

"Did you dlschargo your guardian before
you came to Nebraska?" queried tho Judge

"No, not cxiietly," answered I'ini. "I
Just came away."

Hu then explained that tho guardian wns
appointed nfter he had been left a fortuns
by nn uncle who died In London.

"O, I see," snld tho- Judgu. "Tho gunr- -

dlnn wns appointed to help spend your
money nnil not becnuso you were feeble
minded."

After n further discussion Judgo Haker
ordered the caso nolle prosscd.

Frank Flala was up to receive ncntcncu
on a conviction for daylight breaking ami
entering. When nsked what hu had done,
Flala replied:

"I went Into a vacant house when the
window wns open."

"And you pleaded guilty at your trial?
rejoined tho Judge. "Well, you are n
chump. I'll glvo you two years to re-

form."
James Gallagher, who had been convicted

of a similar offense, snld that he was drunk
nt tho tlmo nnd did not know what ho wns
doing.

'You know what you nre up ngnlnst now.
don't you?" rejoined Judgo Haker. "In
view of your youth I'll let an off with the
minimum sentence, one year."

George Edwards, a g you i

fellow who pinched n dlamund In a mo
professional manner from a South Oiual'i
man during Inst summer's street fair, put
up a good front.

"I renltzo, your honor, that this Iho
turning point In my young life, nnd If you'll
only be lenient with me I promise to re-

form and be n good boy hereafter."
Tho Judge passed n sentence of one year

nnd six months, which tho youth objected
to on the ground that tho time ho had
strved In the county Jail should be crodlto.!
on tho sentence. His logic wns iso convinc-
ing thnt tho term was i educed to ono yur
nnd threo months.

Ton Yenri for Clot er.
Olinrlcii (Hover was convicted of highway

robbery. In committing the crime hu used
his victim, nn old man, very roughly.

"Your crime," said his honor, "narrowly
escaped being murder, nnd had It not been
for tho strong nnd vigorous constitution of
tho old man you would be hero to receive
sentence for that crime. I havo received
numerous letters from pcoplo In your old
Missouri home which spenk well of you.
Your poor old mother has pleaded with me,
but tho tlmo for that Is past. You should
havo thought of that mother before you
adopted highway robbery im n profession.
The number of footpads Is on thn lncrenso
nnd tho situation calls for a vigorous ad-

ministration of tho law. Ten years nt hard
labor."

Theodoro McManlno, who wos Glover's
partner In crime, received twelve years

ho perjured himself In trying to ro

Glover's releiisn.
Fred Slegemann, who shot Jniseph Mnly,

former city clerk of South Omaha, was con-

victed of shooting with Intent to kill. Ills
attoni'-y- s moved for a new trial, but Judgo
Haker overruled the motion nnd sentenced
Slegemann to ono yenr.

The following minor sentences were nlso
pronounced: William Kehl, burglary, flvo
years; Fred Hill, burglary, two yenrs; Wil-

liam Tnylor, colored, daylight breaking nnd
entering, six months; Matt McKconc, thirty
dnys In county Jail; Rudolph Jordan, petit
larceny, thirty dnys In county Jail; Rnlph
Jordan, suiiie; William Lnyton, petit l.ir-con-

live daya In county Jail.

WANTS TO SEEJTHE COOK LADY

I'reil 1 1 u n n , a dine liiiuin, ArrcNlod
Hi-e- iimc of Ills I'ri'iilliir Courf- -

llIU' Mil II I'll l I'l'H,

Fred Hamann, coachman for A. G. Bu-

chanan, wns arrested last night, charged
with loitering nround tho Georgia board-
ing houso nnd looking lu the windows. lie
wus Inter released on bond. Hnmunn wiih
observed by somu of tho residents In the
vicinity of tho Georgia acting In a sus-

picious manner. Tho pollco wuru nt onto
notified, but before tho nlllcers nrrlved a
vlgllanen committee wiih organized ntil
Hamann wns ruptured. Hamnnn denied
that ho wan looking In tho windows nnd
that ho bad any Intention of breaking Inte
the house. His excuso for being In thu
vicinity was that hu hud become smitten
with a young wnmnn who works nt tlr
Georgia und thnt ho thought hu would bo

able to see her and talk with hor by, golnii
past tho house, consequently ho choiio the
alley routo to go homo.

J. W. Bryan of Lowdor, 111., writes: "My
llttlo boy w3 very low with pneumonia.
Unknown lo iho doctor wo gayo him Foley's
Honoy and Tcr. Thu result wnB magical
nnd puzzled the doctor, ns it Immediate!)
stopped tho racking cough und ho quickly

Y. VI, C A. Athletic tinmen,
Two games of bnsket ball nnd ono game

of Indoor lout ball were played lust night
nt tin- - Young Men's t'hriHtluu u"Miiatnii
gymnasium. The High school team ih
touted the Young Men's team at ludoot
football by a scoio of 15 to 2. The Work-
ing Boys' team defeated the Intermediate
.1 il li li i I'M at basket ball by a scorn of J)
to 11. The live O'clock basket bull teint
won a game of basket hall from the Nuoi
ti'.un I1 a sore of 2S to 'li.


